Effort awards Wednesday 10th at 9am: Merit Awards will have a name change to “Effort Awards” this year. Effort awards will be handed out on a special parade on Wednesday of the last week of school at 9am. Effort awards are given to students who receive a minimum of 80% As or Bs in EFFORT on their reports. This is to reward students who apply themselves to their school work. It is possible for students to get an A for achievement but only a C for effort as they may not be applying themselves in a particular subject.

Principal’s stickers will be given to students who achieve 80% As or Bs in academic achievement, and as this is often not something that student’s themselves can control, this is awarded privately on student report cards.

Student Leaders speeches will be presented on Monday 10th Dec at 9am. Come along and support your children. They have been practicing and are going to do a fantastic job on Monday. Straight after the speeches each class votes. Staff with students in the competition will leave the room during the process. Then the ballots are counted and we announce the winners at the end of the concert.

Our school concert is going to be as fantastic as always so make sure you come along and cheer everyone on. It is a great way to end 2018. There will be spot raffles during the night so bring along some cash and try to win! Please help us after the concert to pack up quickly. We appreciate that extra support after a great show.

A huge thank you to the P and C and the executive committee for all of their hard work this year. Everyone appreciates all of their hard work and organisation that takes up their own time to support our amazing students.

Thank you to our fantastic tuckshop helpers especially our convenor Tahlia. Friday is my favourite day because of the beautiful food we get to have.

Report cards will be sent home in the last week of school along with the 2019 book list. There will be 4 classes again next year which allows us to keep our classes nice and small.

Reminder: The farewell for Mr and Mrs Weimar is on Friday 14th December at the Mossman Bowls Club from 4.30pm onwards. Come along and say farewell and even make a speech about something you remember as a student or work mate.

This is our last newsletter for 2018.

On behalf of the staff and students thank you to all of the parents and community support for our beautiful little school. Thank you to all of the students for their great effort and behaviour every day. And an especially big thank you to all of the staff for all of the hard work they do and the additional little extras they do behind the scenes to make your children feel as special as we all think they are. Safe holidays, Merry Christmas and see you again in 2019.

Tracy 😊
Wonga’s Got Talent 2018

Come along and have our students entertain you and amaze you with their talents.

THIS MONDAY 10th December @ 11:30 am

We hope to see families and friends cheering our students on!

Congratulations to our student of the week, blue card, and sight word winners!
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
To celebrate Christmas we are going to have a Christmas, Free Dress Day it will be on the 11th of December on a Tuesday [the last week of school]. We will be playing games at lunch time and having a best dress competition. We will be watching a movie in the last session of the day. So please dress up and celebrate the last week of school and Christmas! Please bring a gold coin donation!! Let’s have fun!